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BLOOD NO 
DRIVE 
TODAY @he $bion MONDAY 
Council a t  11:30 a.m. on 
Thursday, FeDruary 15 th .  
1973, a t  t h e  Holiday I n n  
February Is 
Heart Month 
~ e c a u s e  February is 
h e a r t  month, as es tab-  
l i s h e d  by t h e  Nat iona l  
~ e a r t  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  t h e  
v o l v s i a  f l a g l e r  d i v i s i o n  
of t h e  m a r t  Fund" is 
funds t o  save - 
l i v e s .  
wil l iaro Berguson. Ian 
c a l l i n s  (a graduate  of 
E R A U I , ~ ~ ~  Edward Gervase 
head t h e  Daytona Beach 
" m a r t  ~ a y ' s  f o r  Busi- 
ness" February 12 th  t o  
t h e  23rd. 
v o l u n t e e r s  w i l l  90  
with o f f i c i a l  t a g s  and 
l i rarature "o bus inesses  
Funded BY Student Body 
NEW SIGN 
TO BE ERECTED 
  he name "Embry-Rid- 
d l e "  w i l l  soon be seen 
by a l l  incoming t r a f f i c  
t o  t h e  Daytona Airpor t .  
Sometime i n  J u l y ,  
a f t e r  t h e  new ramp is  
cons t ruc ted  f o r  t h e  G i l l  
~ o b b  wilson,  a s ~ g n  
w i l l  be e r e c t e d ,  f a c i n g  
runways 2431-61 and 16-34 
and w i l l  a l s o  be v i s i b l e  
from t h e  main te rmina l  
bu i ld ing .  
=he proposed s i z e  of 
t h e  s i g n  i s  40 f e e t  long 
by 1 2  f t .  wide and w i l l  
s tand  10 f t .  o f f  t h e  
ground. 
"Embry-~iddle Aeronau- 
t i c a l  Univers i ty  w i l l  
be a n  t h e  two s i d e s  
f a c i n g  the  runway, and 
t h e  t h i r d  s i d e  f a c i n g  
t h e  campus, w i l l  be s e t  
a s i d e  f o r  school  an-  
nouncements. 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  w i l l  be  
on t h e  southern  end of 
t h e  p r e s e n t  ramp area: 
~ i g h t s  f o r  t h e  szgn 
w i l l  make the name "Em- 
bry-Riddle" v i s i b l e  
throughout t h e  !right. 
E-RAW LOANS PLANES 
Emu i s  loaning o u t  p i p e r  a i r c r a f t .  There 
its 310's and a Cessna a r e  s t i l l  a few P i p e r s  
172 t o  Davtona B e a ~ h  nn + h - i r  f l i c k t  l i n e .  
Aviation.  
Daytona Beach Avia- 
t i o n ,  r e c e n t l y  purchased 
by Emu,  i s  under a 
whole new p o l i c y  of op- 
e r a t i o n :  they w i l l  use 
Ccssna a i r c r a f t ,  i n s t e a d  
of t h e  prev ious ly  used 
b u t  -th& w i l l  a l l  be  
phased o u t  eventua l ly .  
Daytona Beach Avia- 
t i o n  i s  a l s o  r e n t i n g  
Cessnas from d i f f e r e n t  
agenc ies  around F l o r i d a  
t o  s t e p  up t h e  change 
Page 2 
SPEAKING OUT 
T 1 0  ~ a r , : r w c ~ :  i i t e  ,.igiar t o  , , d i t  i e t l i : , . a  uil we o r e  
f i t  i n  occordrrice o i t h  j o u r n o l i s t i e  p r . c i e t i r . e .  A 2 2  THE O P I N I O N  OF T H I S  NEWS- 
I a ~ t a r s  m u s t  !ae iiig,xrd, a l t i i o i c g h  numeo u i l l  be u i t h h e i d  PAPER OR I T S  STAFF- '  
upon r e q u c u l  from the  w r i t e r  
AVlON FEATURES 
I 
Orlando's Newest -[ 
Dinner Theater A World Of  I 
by Marvin Stokes 
Darkness? I In a typical Central Florida shopping center 
is a blue facade. Steo- 
ping through tire door, 
you suddenly find your- 
self shuttled back into 
a quaint Victorian set- 
ting and at Orlando's 
newest Dinner Theater, 
once Unon A Stam. 
- 
- - 
Power shortage, fuel 
shortage, raises in gas- 
oline and oil prices. 
YOU get the message? 
We take tor granted 
the electricity that 
powars OW TV'e, our ra- 
dios, air conditioners, 
and refrigerators. What 
happens when they quit? 
and Elyot slip out the 
doox. The curtain falls 
and once upon A stage 
has done it main: Noel 
coward's briiiiant com- 
edy "Private Lives" has 
been brought beautifully 
to life again. 
Praises, flowers, and 
salaams fall at the feet 
of Kathleen Huber for 
her moving, rollicking, 
exquisite portrayal of 
amanda. NO actor can 
live without the effer. 
tive use of facial ex- 
mressions and Kathleen 
once there, you sit 
down in overstuffed din- 
ing chairs, have a cock- 
tail, and then feast 
eyes on the buffet rtyle 
dinner in the middle of 
the theater. Chef J m e a  
Geokae' avoerb cuisine MEN RIDING 
PEGASUS 
It will never happen 
you say. 
Maybe you're .right, 
but, what if you're 1s there ani you can eat 
all you want. The prlme 
rib was '"Magnif~qur" , 
melt-in-VOW-mouth ex- 
submitted by Peter M U ~ T O  student body; not just 
a select few who happen 
to he in the right of: 
£ice at the right time. 
or who know the right 
The winged Horse is 
everwhere, hut what is After a relaxed dinner 
the house lights dim, 
the curtain rolls back. 
Anthony Ian Stuart as 
Elyot Chase delivers a 
uniquely outstanding per- 
formance. The smug, 
self-assured, conceited 
Elyot comes across hero- 
ically when presented by 
m. Stuart. 
it ill ahbut? TO get 
the answer, the AVION An estimted cost of 
two billion dollars is and the show begins.  he current pr~du~tion.whi~h 
will fun through March 
18 Noel Coward's 
Plot revolves around a 
divorced cou~le now mr- 
people. This is an open 
door publication. O?e 
of the big harriers 2" 
extracting the talent we 
knox exists among the 
students is their self- 
~ ~ n s o i o ~ ~ n e s s .  A st"- 
dent ma" not think hi. 
interviewed Sid Dines 
and John Rollins, Editor spent each year by U.S. 
oil carporations for 
drilling*. Within the 
coming decade, a defscit 
of four to twenty-five 
billion dollare wii1 be 
recorded by those can- 
pimzes. 
and Associate Editor of 
h+ae&s. , B"t;a":Fae;: 
t e AvLatlan 
Nrriculvm at EMU: 
AVION: HOv did it all 
ried to diffirent pprt- 
"era. =hey are on there 
second honeymoons at a 
romantic. French hotel 
begin? 
JOIIN: TWO year6 ago, 
Linda =Olga" edited the 
original E M U  literary 
magazine called The Main 
Frame. The e d T G r T  
m y e a r ' s  Main Frame 
was John roster. -
AVION: Why did you 
change tl,r name? 
SID: I began asking 
around and found that no 
one could explain the 
significance of the Main 
Frame. So after c o s  
-9 several more ap- 
propriate names, we set- 
tled on Pe asus, because 
of its hZy heri- 
tage. The winged horse 
has its origin in Greek 
mythology as the creator 
of the fountain of o w -  
poem 0; ehort s t o r y  is 
euirabla, but he is us- 
ually the severest cri- 
cic. We are trvinq to 
Who'll pay for it? 
YO" Will, unless some- 
thing is done. 
when they discover their 
mites are aide by side. 
Old desires flame no and 
Rmanda and ~ l y o t  are to- 
gether again.  hey flee 
to Paris leaving their 
new spou&s in the lurch. Evelyn Andreus brings 
the flighty, vicarious 
Sybil Prynne to the fore 
and does it with verve 
and absolute charm. 
In Paris, the cause 
of their divorce (con- 
stant bickering and phys- 
ical fiahtinal aaam 
Any fan of Noel 
Coward and live theater 
rears it; "sly &ad. 
victor and Sybil, the 
- ~ ~ - -  . 
the consumer would hl 
to pay. 
It doesn't have to be 
that way. The salvation 
m y  be geothermo £Eel. 
pollution-free heat from 
the earth's interior. 
The first to use this 
Power were the Romans 
whose c o m n a l  hams 
were heated by under- 
ground springs, while 
the first to produce 
electricity by a steam 
turbine was an  talia an 
prince as late as 1904. 
. .
estranged spouses, would have to enjoy a 
search for and find aman- night at Once U w n  A 
da and Elyot roll g a- st&, 3376 .Edgiwater 
loor, Dr. Orlando. 
v ting, if he wished. 
JOHN: We may find sn- tic inspiration. AVION: HW will Pe asus 
differ from the oh 
-? 
SID: It will be a dif- 
ferent size, layout and 
style: there will be two 
colors of paper instead 
of white. The texture 
and quality of the paper 
will also be improved. 
The print will be of 
varied styles. 
AVION: What have the 
students contributed to 
Pe asus so far? h mostly sketches 
and photographs and a 
few short stories. We 
would like to have more 
~oetrv and short stories 
1 LET YOUR SPARE TIME \ 
WORK FOR YOU!!!! \ 
YOURELF / 
other ~onathai Livings- 
ton Sea ull. we are 
~nn&et the mag- 
azine copyrighted, which 
would make the contri- 
butors 'published auth- 
ors." That would look 
real g w d  on a resume: 
SID: Even if anyone has 
just an idea. I would be 
more than happy to help 
him put it on paper. 
JOHN: We are vsuallY in 
1 ,I-& Im.rIUCTOIs (I* "&ID 
m wrrr rou I RENTAL SHOP 
The possibilities o f  
using hot springs, dry, 
steam, and heated water 
are endless. Two billion 
kilocalories in one sec- 
ond is the alobal autout 
[ D O  IT IN  OUR SHOP, OR TAKE THE I ( TOOLS HOME WITH YOU.. 
( AuTOrmmTlvE a r *cEe  s 
( C A R S .  T R U C I S . M O T O R C I C L E S .  O U T I O A I O  MOTORS I FOR THE HOBBIST 1 A COMPLETE WOODWORKING AREA 
I TABLE S A W S .  I O I N T E R ~ L A T H I .  R A D I A L  SAW. BAND SAW TOOLS ) Ws RENT,  BUT,  S E l L ,  amd TRADE a l l  k I m d 1  e l  t h e m  
noom 103 m from 11-12 
and TTH from 10-1: of geothe- fuel pres- 
ently. Compare this to 
only six billion tone of 
oil a vear. 
However, everyone work- 
ing in the offices 103 
and 123 is aware of the 
project and will receive ~ e d t h e m o  fuel is 
more economical, espaci- 
ally for industries, 
but tlying to convince. 
legislators is the great 
obstacle. 
nut all IS not lost. 
The United Nations re- 
cently anovnced apons- 
irticles for us. any 
questions can be an- 
swered by calling EX- 
tension 52. 
SID: We need to have 
. - 
or eesays. 
AVION: What kind of 
s h r t  stories? 
SID: Anvthin~q: an ex- 
all entries in by ~b;ch 
1, since we're planning 
on printing the mdgarine 
around the first week of 
April. The magazine 
will sell for 25C, which 
covers only a part of 
the costs, of course. 
Most of the funds comes 
from the Scn. 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
S O L D  A T  10% B E L O W  LIST P R I C E  use of g e o t h e m  fvel as 
761-1363 a pollution-free energy If this move 
MRS.: 8A.M. to l1P.M.. Sun. Nwn to O receives enough effect- 
support, it could 





A few weeks ago, t h e  
P r e s i d e n t  of t h e  SGA, 
m h i s  weelv column. 
expressed a ' s t rong  d i -  
s i r e  f o r  t h e  s t u d e n t s  
t o  inform t h e  members 
of t h e  SGA of any pro- 
blems so t h a t  they  ( t h e  
SGAI could a t tempt  t o  
r e s o l v e  them. 
Being i n s p i r e d  by 
t h e  P r e s i d e n t ' s  concern 
f o r  t h e  well-being of 
t h e  s t u d e n t s ,  t h i s  w r i C  
t e r  began looking f o r  
Droblem areas. 
Knowing t h a t  i t  
would be d i f f i c u l t .  
s i n c e  our eagle-eyed 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of t h e  
SGA never miss a t h i n g ,  
I l e f t  t h e  c o f f e e  shop 
i n  t h e  academic complex 
t o  go t o  my car i n  or- 
d e r  t o  d r i v e  home and 
th ink  about  what, i f  
anq,. Droblems we have. 
. .  . 
Since  i t  was r a i n -  
ing ,  1 took t h e  most 
d i & t  ro i l t e  t o  my car. 
The most d i r e c t  r o u t e  
happened t o  be t h e  
sidewalk t h a t  is made 
of d i r t ,  Which connects 
t h e  motorcycle parking 
l o t  t o  Building A. I 
watched one person ne- 
g o t i a t e  t h e  pa th  with 
l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t y ,  so I  
s t a r t e d  o u t .  
Suddenly, I  r e a l i z e d  
I had made a b i g  mis- 
t ake :  t h e  guy who 
Crossed b e f o r e  me was 
t a l l ,  so t h a t  he only 
bur ied  h i s  a n k l e s  i n  
t h e  mud. However. I  
am n o t  as t e l l ,  thkee- 
f o r e  I wasn ' t  o u i t e  so 
1. - f i n a l l y  made it 
to t h e  end of the dirt 
sidewalk,  on ly  t o  be 
faced with a new task .  
HOW was I t o  g e t  by t h e  
Ocean t h a t  t h e  r a i n  had 
formed? I t r i e d  t o  
t i p - t o e  through t h e  
Water time and time 
aga in .  f i n a l l v  makino 
ii. th;ough. * 
I t  i s  thought fu l  of 
t h e  school  t o  leave  the 
ocean t h e r e ,  because 
once over i t ,  you can 
wash of f  t h e  mud from 
t h e  a f o r e s a i d  d i r t  
pa th .  I would r a t h e r  
Girl Grad 
Succeeds 
v i c t o r i a  Laureen 
lv ick ie )  Smith, a F a l l  
1972 gradua te ,  i s  l i v i n g  
proof t h a t  t h e r e  ARE 
jabs  o u t  t h e r e ,  even f o r  
t h e  d i s t a f f  contingenL 
of Emu gradua tes .  
A t t r a c t i v e ,  dark- 
h a i r e d  v i c k i e  was h i r e d  
by Skywayr, .Inc.  o t  Day- 
ton ,  Ohio as a f l i g h t  
i n s t r u c t o r  and c h a r t e r  
p i l o t  (passengers  and 
carao l  and as such. i s  
t h e -  second kncvn iRAu 
female grad  t o  a c t u a l l y  
pursue a. f l y i n g  career. 
Most g i r l  g r a s s  go 
i n t o  a v i a t i o n  manage- 
ment. Vick ie  whi le  
earn ing  h e r  degrse  i n  
Aeronaut ica l  Science,  
was t h e  r e c i p i e n t  of t h e  
m e l i a  E a r h s r t  scholar -  
s h i p ,  and worked as a 
d i s p a t c h e r  and a s s i s t a n t  
t o  the manager of t h e  
f l i g h t  opera t ions .  She 
was a member of t h e  
S p o r t  Parachute Club, 
and a c t i v e  i n  t h e  SGA. 
dnother  "cut-above-aver- 
age  grad!" 
1 
AROUND PLACEMENT 
have the  i n s i d e  of my 
car wet, than muddy. 
Once I was p e s t  t h e  
ocean, 1 stopped a t  t h e  
NEWS 
f i r s t  row of perked By Barbara Allouss Lyons 
Cars, looked hoth ways 
then ran like hell: The Placement o f f i c e  
arriving at my has been a busy p lace  t h e  
car, I aga in  r e a l i z e d  paat few weeks' Many of t h o s e  s t u d e n t s  
~ ~ w , ' , ? : ~ , ~ ~ , " w a ~ , ; ~ O ~ ~  ..a. i n g  .graduation have 
where safety is first taken advantage of t h e  
and utmost i n  the minds f r e e  resume s e r v i c e ,  and 
Of everyone. Can you have a l s o  stopped by t o  
imagine what it would complete a Graduste 
he like, if the stu- Placement form. I f  you 
lentS , n o t  safety- need a s s i s t a n c e  with your 
minded, and traveled rest- p l e a s e  s t o p  by and 
a t  mph, a t  t h e  same time complete 
a f a c t  s h e e t  f o r  our  t h e  u s u a l  50 mph? 
A f t e r  f i n a l l y  e a s i n g  
my way out of ths park- We *re prepar ing  f o r  
in,, lot, I it to another  Career  Day, which 
w i l l  be on A p r i l  6. 1973. 
,'!:, ~,';$cl~~:dM,,::;: cazeer  m y  is l i m i t e d  t o  
BIYd. I t n o s e  S tudents  who are 
were 15 or c u r r e n t l y  i n  t h e i r  s e n i o r  
2o Ears in front of me year ,  or are a l m l i  of 
and it is always thril- t h e  Univers i ty .  Uue t o  --that 
ling to watch the cars t h e  l i m i t e d  capac i ty  of 
try to get on Clyde rooms a v a i l a b l e  on campus no*r? 1,'s nor - 5 ,  i s  it? 
t h e r e  w i l l  probably be in  20 ycnra, after 1 4 6 , ~  moredguemr. Morris 81vd.. wi thout  t, groups you think it's going robe easier? g e t t i n g  creamed. be meeting t r o u g l ~ o u t  tire Don'r lrid yourulf. 
boring, if smeone let day. C r i t e r i a  f o r  d e t e r -  Quit now. You'll ncvcr get achanoc Iikcthbaghin. the city put a caution mining wllich group you u,---~r-rr**- r.-.- 
sllould ue i n  w i l l  be your z: irord::d tolsi;lz degree,your i n t e r e s t s  and down speeding cars. t h e  type  of t a l e n t  t h e  
I am sure Mat the employer i s  seeking.  More 
SGA will these t o  Come an career m y !  m o d  H L ~ O ~  c o r p o r a t i o n  
overlooked problems has 
em lo 
~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ . b ~ e  '$:: p o r t u n i t i e s .  p ~ o Y E ~ t E i  
GUESS THE PROF, 
; :l;$gt;:," a?Pn!ez:ie:o By k& is t h i s  week's d e n t s  r e l a t e  with;  must 
ha, the s t o p  by t n e  placement of-  l is t  of s t e r e o t y p e s .  know every Air Science 
  heir represents- Scoring is as fo i ldwsi  major ' s  f i r s t  name. W i l l  SGA i s  i n  he lp ing  
we ::::' be on 3-4 correct-good. 2--3 t r y  t o  h e l p  any s t u d e n t  
s t u d e n t s .  ~ e b r u a r y  28 f r o m  9 A.M. f a i r ,  2-1 below average.  i f  poss ib le .  
u n t i l  4 P.M. ~ o o d  nvmor I f  YOU missed them a l l ,  COMMANDER oPezates i c e  land r a t e  yourse l f  a t y p i c a l  '='='- One look at this 
r e l a t e d  products )  trucks- Riddle c l a s s - c u t t i n g  guy and you know AVIATION primar i ly  i n  t h e  ~ o r t h -  d e r e l i c t !  y o u s r e  f a c i n g  " ~ r .  y an- 
e a s t e r n  s t a t e s .  agement". ~ a l k s  low so Hu-Quiet apoken man with s t u d e n t s  can absorb lec-  
g r a c e f u l  mannerisms. He t u r e s  t h a t  are f lavored  Sailplane ..-. r a t h e r  ha- b u t  with i n t e r e s t i -  f i -  n o t  impossible.  Conser- pound words and phrases  
v a t i v e  b u t  appearance i s  l i k e  "here tofor" .  Class-  
es may be a l i t t le  HELP WANTED IS One Haif :::';?:; glly whose image boxing and at times, tends how- to
Chief P i l o t / F l i g h t  In- t o  t l r e d  mornlng eyes  i s  
-- symbolized by a honey- g e t  s ide t racked .  But he 
S t r U C C o T  
-- Corn pl eted ::;A ~ z E t L r F ~ s E g ~ ~ ~  ::Y;;::: pa::::z;:: 
Must meet requi re -  
ments of FAR 141. BY vaughn ~ a n e  dents ' chance. This  mechanical gen ius  
to give stu- 
shows l i t t l e  emotion and 
- JB/W 
- NIWOV 
Feb. 24, 1973. 
The a l l  meta1.V-tail- 
Night Lineman ed s a i l p l a n e  was donated 
t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  l a t e  
r.ree room, bath, ki t-  i n  1972 by John Loveless 
chen f a c i l i t i e s .  a c a p t a i n  wi th  Eas te rn  
~~~t work to A i r l i n e s .  s i n c e    hat 
8 p.m. sunday through :t;;;ntp*s;aye~e;~~~;;; - over 50 varieties - 
Fr iday;  and s t a y  on pre- 
mises Desire reek ing  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  
I\ME( Student with A toward disassembly and SPAGHETTI - LASAGNA - RAVIOLI 
to assist in when r e p a i r  of the high  per-  formance machine. =he 
MANICOTTI 
IMPORTED FOODS 
BEER L WINE 
- EAT HERE OR TAKE OUT - 
677-6650. 
The HP-12 s a i l p l a n e  
promises t o  he another  
Page 7 
?sXE PLACE 
TO RENT AIRPLANES 
Uolusia Ruiation Serrke 
Daylona BeachR~sional Airpon INC. 
voruiu muuw.s orom nn~. S ~ R V K ~  
Cessna 750 Cessna 172 
Cherokee 740 Sk yhawk (full lFRl 
Bonanza 225 Bonanza 260  
Piper Apache Aztec 'C* 
Get Your Seaplane Rating In A Lake LA4 
FAA Examiner On Staff Club Rates Available 
S P t C l A L l S r S  IN t L t C l R O N l C  ENGINE ANALYSIS 
BRAr(E OVERHAUL INCLUDIS: 
r A W l I  TUHE-UP .REBUILD FOUR WHEEL CYLINDER 
.LLh C.rRoiiIC-cA~uRiToR .PRtCISION P i d 3 D  tiYDlUULIC 
ADJUSTWNT SYSTEM 
. r oo0  MILE/90 DAY .&PAC)\ WHLEL bEARIl4GS 
. IhSPECT AND SERVICE PARI'ING WKITTEii GUARIUITEE . BIUbE 
.GUARAL<TEED 2 0 , 0 0 0  MILCS/21 
- MONTHS ON LINING 
